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The use of computers in our society has been one of the 
largest technological changes that has occurred over the last 
"-;
; several years. More and more, we as hi technology nation are 
being urged to learn to use, and become competent with, computers. 
As. we mov e ~ i n tot h e 1at t e r stage s· of the twe n tie t h 
century, and then into the ul tra-technical twenty-first century, 
it is clear that if an individual is going to prosper· in this 
setting he or she wi 1 1 need to have a basic understanding of how 
to use computers. This pertains not only to computer science 
majors or data processors, but also prospective writers, 
accountants, business owners, and many other careers. 
Despite the obvious need for people to become comfortable 
wi th using computers, there is a problem arising that may deter the 
growth of a computer-based society. This problem is what I have 
termed computer anxiety. I n other '.!Jords, peop 1e with an intense 
dis 1 ike 0 f c omput e r s 0 ran a p pre hen s ion abo u t usin g themar e be i n g 
confronted by the fact that they need to become fami 1 i ar wi th these 
machines that cause them so much anxiety. When I first started to 
use computers I experienced many of the same feel ings towards 
computers that some people have when they begin working with them. 
Fortunately I was able to adapt to using computers by using the 
process of trial and error. Eventually I was able to overcome any-
any anxieties I had toward computers, but I did experience count­
- -----------
less frustrations while doing so. This was one of the main reasons 
I decided to worK on the problem of "computer anxiety". The 
significance of the problem is that people who have computer anxiety 
will become frustrated and disgusted with computers and give up on 
them. Then they will never be able to enjoy the full benefits of a 
basic Knowledge of using computers. For example, how many people do 
you Know who have spent countless hours on writing a paper doing it 
the old-fashioned way: pencil and eraser(s). If they were 
comfortable using computers, then they could save plenty of time 
by using a word processor such as PC-write. Plus, a person who 
~
develops an anxiety towards using computers will have a hard time 
adjusting if their job requires the use of computers. 
~~~ 
Having defined this problem,.JnY next step was finding out I,J,lhat 
---~--
I could do to help people overcome their computer anxiety. Since my 
major is computer science, I decided to write a computer program 
that would aid beginning computer users in overcoming any computer 
an x i e t >' t hat the >' may h ave. To de c i de wh ate xac t 1 y to ac c omp 1 i sh 
in the program, I administered a survey to students here on t~e 
PembroKe State campus. I paid particular attention to students 
in CMA 105 class~s (Composition I) since they are usually 
beginners at using computers. I also had people who were famil iar 
with the word processor PC- Write answer the survey because I had ' 
the feel ing from talKing to people who have used it that it 
causes problems for them. It was possible to see from the answers 
of the survey ( a coPY of which is in the appendix) exactly what 
~
was caused computer anxiety in the survey participants. 
r------­
From this point, I was ready to wri te a "help program". There 
are many of these help programs already in existance. Basically they 
are guides to aid computer users in any problems they have whi Ie 
operating the computer. PC-write has a help-program avai lable while 
using the word processor and the IBM system has a help-program for 
its computers. Whi Ie these programs may accompl ish their goals, 
I wanted to design a program that would be based on the results 
of my survey. One of the problems that frustrated beginning computer 
users was using PC-wri teo Also many people did not find the 
help program on PC-write ver)' helpful. So I decided to try to 
give PC-Wri te users a more complete description of some of the 
functions avai lable to them. My help program is different from 
b'pc-write,s help program in the following manner, suppose that while 
~ worK i ng on PC-Wr i te you dec i ded to marK (or COPy) a sect i on of your 
text. PC-Write's help program giues the fol lowing instructions on 
the subject of marKing 
To marK : F3 
Yes, this gi',les the user the correct Key to use, but then it leaves 
the user with no concrete explanation of how to proceed. My 
;: 
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Another example of a part of my program that helps people having 
trouble with PC-Write is the fol lowing: 
(appearing 	on screen during run) 
When you have finished editing 

your text and you are ready to 

print the text onto paper •.•. 

STEP 1 --) 	after saving your 





STEP 2 --) 	you wi I I now see this 

on the top line: 

File to print: "A:filename"j 

simply press return if 

this is the file you 

wish to print out 

STEP 3 --) 	you wil I now have the 

option of printing to 

a fi Ie or to the printer; 

press F9 to print to file; 

press flO to send the 

text to the printer 
STEP 4 --) 	a I ist of the function 

keys wi I I now be given on 

the screen (Fl-Fl 0) to 

tell you what steps to take 

STEP 5 --) 	F9 and FlO wi I I probably 

be the function keys that 

you wi I I use the most 

The section of my program that deals wi th PC-Wri te 
continues in this fashion. I emphasize the most widely used 
~ 
functions that are available on PC-Write. For examp 1e, inc 1 uded 
in the program are instructions on printing, marking, use of 
margins, page numbering, and the basic uses of the main menu. 
The explanations that I give for these f~nctions should enable 
~ 
the beginning PC-Write user to be more confident using PC-Wri teo 
Another part of my program is designed to help the 
user of any AT&T computer in becoming more comfortable using the 
~ 
computer keyboard. Also, this section of the help program gives 
the user a chance to become more confident using the computer. Her'e 
the u .:; e r i s g i ',I e n a. s· e r i e s Co f e a. S 1" e::..; e r c i -;:. est h a. t .::. h 0::; IJ 1 d .2<. C C omp 1 ish 
th i s goa 1 . Below are examples of these exercises: 
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. . . 
One Key aspect of my help program is that it is designed 
to be memory resident. This means that my help program will 
j co-exist with the user's work at the same time. To gain 
access to my help program a user wi 1 1 have to press a pre­
"'-- ­
determined key. The fol lowing is an example of what will 
appear on screen my help program is running: 
r-- ­
THE USER'S WORK MY HELP PROGRAM RUNNING 
STILL VISIBLE IN THIS SPACE ON 









As of this time, I have written a large part of the pseudo­
code for the program. Pseudocode serves as a blueprint for the 
program. I have a large base of the exercises written as well as 
most of the explanations of the PC-write functions. 
Hopefully, the actual program itself will be running early' 
in the spring semester of 1990. With the help of Dr.John Reissner 
am presently trying to find software that will enable me to incorp­
orate the memory resident aspect of my program wi th as few headaches 
as possible. For this program to be memory resident it may have to 
be written in a computer language (assembly code) that I have no 
experience in as of yet. However, it may be possible to find 
software that will allow me to write the program in a famil iar 
language and have the software translate it into the language 
needed for a memory resident program. As of this time I am designing 
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The following is a 1 isting of the questions in my survey and the 
average response given for each question. 
-. ­
Answer each item by selecting a number from the following scale: 




I Th e more you feel an i tern causes anxiety for you, the larger the 
r number you should choose. 
I· 
1 . I am a,x i ous about using c omputers 
e x perience. (5.38) 
2 am anx i ous about us in g compu ter s 
i n ge n e;-.s.l. ( 6. 13 ) 
:3 using computers 
4 ·3.111 ·3. :-~: . ! C:U '::. .?-.t :::i ij 1: ;J '::. i n I~ C omp u ~ :?;-- '::. 
C orrip ; i c .? ted. <5 ,. 17' [I ) 
because it wil I be a ne ~ 
because 
because I l}.'; ill be 
t ,e ': .~u -:.E' the /' ·~.I· e t Ci :: : 
<=. 
'-' 
I..r:.: i 'j i n ad v e~te~t ' y striK e 	 t :--~ -. - ..,::. ~ : -. ,--: 
7. 	 Do 
) 0 >.' C ~ 
of t e r, ::­
9. 	 If yeu 
5 .... 8 
;..j:= 
problems opera t ing FC-wr ; te ? <S.75 > 
"7 ! -, G i t I I ~ .: e ': .'::;..~. !' ~:~. t ;:1 li ':: ':: ~ --.;? ~-:.:;. ~ ~ ~ r · Cl !~~. ·3.rn c; r i - t_ _­
<':. , 2 :::: :. 

use the help program on ?C-wr ; tel do Y O U .f i nd 

-. - .­10. 	 Does the he1p prograffi on PC-wr i te ease your ao p r ehe n si on -:::'. - ,' 




The following histograms show the results of the survey. Each 
histogram shows the question and the number of responses that 
were given. The questions were answered using the fol lowing scale: 
123 456 7 8 9 10 
NO YES 
Question 1) I am anxious about using computers because it will 









Question 2) I am anxious about using computers because I ~ do not 1 ike machines in general. (100 responses) 
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Question 3) I am anxious about using computers because 
I will not be in control; the computer will 
control me. (100 responses) 





r 13 .. 
e .. .. 
s 11 11 .. .. 
P .. 10.. .. .. 
o 10 .. .. .. 9 9 .. .. 
n ........ 8 .... .. 
d ........ 7 .. 7 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
n .................. .. 






Question 4) 	 I am anxious about using computers 
because they are too compl icated. (100 responses) 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
NO YES 
00" ' 20 
.1 
** 
r 15 	 14 
e 
** s 	 12 
** p 	 1 1 1 1 
** 	 ** 0 	 10
** 	 ** ** ** n 10 9 	 9
** 	 ** ** ** ** d 8 

7 7
** ** 	 ** ** ** ** ** 
** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** n 
** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** g 
5 ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** 
** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** 
** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** 
** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** 
** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** 
---**---**---**---**--**--**---**---**---**---**1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
Response given 
J-I 
Question 5) 	 I am uncomortable using a computer 
Keyboard. 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
NO YES 
20 
15 	 14 
r 
e 12 12 **** 12 
s 11 ** tt ** ** 
p ** ** 	 ** ** ** 
o 10 ** ** 9 ** 9 ** ** 
n tt ** ** 8 ** ** ** ** 
d ** ** 7 ** ** ** ** ** ** 
6 ** ** ** ** ** tt ** ** ** 
n ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** 
9 5 ** ** ** ** ** tt ** ** ** ** 
** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** 
tt ** ** ** tt ** ** ** ** ** 
tt tt ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** 
__** __** __** __**_tt__**__** __** __** __** __________ 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
Response given 
Question 6) 	 I am worr i ed that I wi 11 inadvertently 
strike a key on the keYboard and my data 
wi 11 be scrambled. (100 responses) 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
NO YES 
20 
tt 	 17 
tt 
I" 15 tt 
e 15 tt tt 
s 13 tt tt 
P tt tt tt 
0 tt 1 1 1 1 tt tt 
n tt tt tt tt tt 
d 10 9 tt tt tt tt tt 
tt tt tt 8 tt tt tt 8 
n tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt 
g tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt 
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tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt 
tt tt tt tt tt 3 tt tt tt tt 
tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt 
tt · tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt 
___tt___tt___tt__tt___tt_· __tt__tt__tt__tt__tt 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
Response given 
Question 7) 	 Do you have problems operating PC-Write? 
( 76 responses) 
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Quest i on 8) 	 Do you find it necessary to use the help 
program on PC-Write often? ( 76 responses) 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
I· . 
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** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** 




Question 9) If you 
Write, 
use the help program on 




















8 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
7 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
4 .. .. .. .. 
6 .. .. .. .. .. .. 
7 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
9 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
8 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
11 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
6 .. .. .. .. .. .. 
10 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 




Que s t ion 1 0 ) 	 Doe s the he 1p program 0 n PC-Wr i tee as e you r' 
apprehension and/or anxiety when you are 
using the computer? (76 responses) 






p 1 1 
0 tt 10 
n 10 1 9 tt tt 9 
d 8 tt tt 8 tt 8 tt 
tt tt tt tt tt tt tt 
n 6 tt tt tt tt tt tt tt 
g tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt 
5 tt tt tt tt tt tt tt 4 tt 
tt tt 3 tt tt tt tt tt tt tt 
tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt 
tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt 
___tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt 
1---2---3---4---5---6---7---8---9---1~0--------------------
Response given 
------------------------~;--~----=----,----,~~-- -­ 'j 
~ 
To go along with the program to help people get rid of their 
computer anxiety, Dr. Reissner and I have put together this pocKet 
guide to PC-Write. Dr. Reissner has designed a comprehensive 
version of PC-Write~s functions that is aimed for veteran users of 
PC-Wr i te. I am worKing on a simpl ified version of this pocKet guide 
that will enable beginning users of PC-Write to better understand 
the word processor in a written fashion as well as through my help 
program. The explanation of the print function that follows is 
an example of this simpl ified version. A COPy of the comprehensive 
pocKet guide follows after that. 
TO PRINT 	 Fl F7 
<RETURN> 
ESC TO EXIT 
F9 PRINT TO FILE 
FlO PRINTER READY 
Fl SHOI"JS HELP SCREEN 
F2 EXITS TO DOS 
F3 EXITS TO EDIT PROGRAM 
F4 GOES TO DOS COMMAND SHELL 
F5 FORCES END OF CURRENT INPUT FILE 
F6 ENTERS INPUT TEXT / GUIDE LINES 
F7 REPEATS A PAGE 
F8 SKIPS PAGES THEN STOPS 
F9 PRINTS ONE PAGE 
FlO CONTINUOUS PRINTING OF PAGES 
ESC STOPS PRINTING 
" 
" 
'" ... ~ . ., 
~-
PClrite 3.02 Pocket Guide -­ Draft 2fr-----;­--="':";-:;­ esc.toggle unprefixed top-level menu display 
.It.turn on alt top-level menu . 
bold 100er caseiteDS (and hold function keys) are single 
key entries. (-I denotes tne enter or return key. 80lD 
UPPER CASE items enter lette:--for- letter. Aper iod 
indicates illll'lediate act ion, I colon access to I sub-menu. 
italic entries denote explication. Generally, esc 
returns access to the previous level or turns on top­
level' menu display. The latter is turned off by entering 
esc Iglin. 
Sinsle Drive Systems 




'TEXT' a i sk • i th lORDS .lIAS 
IORDS,USE (optional) 
ED.HLP 
all user .ora-processor text f i I es 
I Boot?G'1IA) ED 
. when the menu appears, 
rlJJX)ve r<i't disk 
insert TEXT disk 
press F6 to start or retrieve file 
after rork ~Ieted, FI F3 (save file) 
To Print (if printer connected and ready) 
rlJJX)Ve TEXT disk 
insert PGl! disk 
.FI F3 (save file onto PQ/ disk also) 
F1 F1 (-i flO FlO (to print) 
alt F1 F1 (-i (to erase We frat PIJI disk) 
Either FI F2 (exit), or rlJJX)ve ?ill and reinsert TEXT 
ctr1.turn on ctr/ top-level menu 
shUurn' on shf tap-Ieve I menu 
shf FI toggle unprefixed top-level menu 
FI second-level menu display and enable 
esc. return to ed 
FI:help 
IITOI keys, PgUp, PgDn 
esc.return to ed 
F2. exit ed 
F3.save file, stay in ed 
F4.access operating system 
edit coamand file identifier 
(-i 
enter any DOS coomand 
exit. return to ed 
F5:Enable change of file name 
edit fine name 
(-i 
esc. return to edit /fK)de 
FB:directory, .ith edit capability 
on path, and IigM-bar cursor 




esc. return to edit /fK)de 
F8: directory, rith edit capabil ity 
on path, and IigM-bar cursor 
access to files to load 




F9:Print to disk 
FlO:Printer ready 
F3.Return to ed 
F9.Print a page 
FlO.Print .hole file, 
Return to ed 
esc 




F9: Turn off lutosaving It F2, F6, Fl 
drl FI load, up-date ED.DIR, annotat,ble directory 
silf FI toggle unprefixed top-level /IeIIU display 
,It FI operating system-like comnand menu and enable 
esc 
F1:help 
F2:path for textfiles editing, saving 
F3: letter of default drive 




flO: to 'old' 
F6: copy current fi Ie to disk 
F9: as rep lace 
flO: as append 
F7:erase file 
FB: directory 
F2.show ruler (used for setting margins, edging windc~s) 





F6. contro I-file 
grey+, grey-.f ind next ru Ier 
alt F2:spell-checker menu and enable 
grey+, grey-, scan forward, back for unknowns 
esc. exit to edit IIYJde 
F2: check lord at current cursor pos it ion 
if 'found' IIIOve cursor to return 
if 'unknown', see menu disp 1ayed 
F3:guess 
esc.return to ed 
F1.access general he1p 
cursor IIlOves on ed it line 
. FIO.replace by se1ection from edit line 
F4 :add 
F5: load a list fraa disk 
B.user 1ist 
FlO. index list 
F6:save a list to disk 
F7: togg1e auto-check ing 
F3. toggle mark for copy , 
mve cursor 
F3. copy copY1lllrked text to cursor 
FS .un-mark 
drl F3 :designate and insert file at cursor 
esc.return to edit mde 
FB: directcry, with edit capab iI ity 
on path, and I ight-bar Cursor 
access to f i Ies to lo.d 
shf F3:merge menu 
FS. edit wged input record 
ri. stop merge . 
F7. input llerge record . 
FB.output merge record "auzo 
F9: file of merge names set 
FIO.repeat next .utCJl1at ic 
,It F3:macro capabilities 
F2:assign key to recorded sequence 
enter key 
F3.Playback key sequence 
enter key 
F4. toggle recording /fK)de on/off 
enter keystrokes 
FS:define a key 
F6 .•ork rith ED's orn code 
drl •. qu it that 
F7:unassign a recorded key 
FUurn on marking for delete 
IIYJve cursor 
FUelete 
FS, turn off mark ing 
ctrl F4 insert last text deleted .ith F4 
shf F4 :enve lope min i-pr int 
FB.lllOve left margin 
F9 :print typed line 
•FlO.pr int wked text 
~ 
,It F6.display and enable font-control menu 
FS:delete I font character 
F6; insert I font character 
n: insert page dot line 
., -
F9: find text 
text to ;ind 
n .character wild-card 
FB . line boundary 
, SpedII keys 
haie go to beginning of line 
end go to end of line 
,It +90 to top of file 
,It F4:miscellaneous menu and enable 

F2. insert current "find text" (F9) 

F3.ccunt FB: insert layout dot line ,It - go to bottcm of file grey +.find nextF4.mark to match up pair (or next occurrence) F9: insert header/footer dot line ,It g. special page control prefixgrey -.find previousFS. insert today' s date FlO: insert break L:nbr number Iines of pageFIO.set "replace" textFS:ncn ascii character management FB ":nbr spacing, e.g. 2 for doubletext to do replacingesc. return to ed F9 Q:font (see below); turn off font(-IF9. ji6l/l to aprevious flO I:font (see below); turn on font
FlO. strip all S:nbr lines/inch to printctr1 F9: frl/llt in I box1lll/'ked regionn: repeat last keystroke n. "reformat" (move words betmn margins) paragraph I:nbr spaces left margin to print
number t i~.es (-I F2. with :: XT:nbr Iines top marginF3. with :shf n. three WIY auto-reformat toggle l8:nbr lines botten marginFt rSlve frameFS. un-mark -) all text -) no text -) new text only -) ,It SIIace-bJr toggle font -changer display 
,It , force collJllll , shf F9. identify cursor position in filectr1 FS: mark a11 ,It b toggle boldIny key to ex it 
ctr 1 n. enab Ie box trode , " It c toggle caJ¥)ressed" lIt FS:display and enable conversions menu esc. togg Ie box-roode menu ,It d toggle expanded,It F9: trove within file toF2:convert a Wordstar file to PCf roove cursor to diagonal opposite ,It e toggle eliteFl1 ine-nUDiberF4:s.itch tabs/spaces F3.mark box of implied diagonal a1t h toggle superscript(-IF9. tab- )space Ftdelete marked box ,It i toggle italicF8co hmm-nl.vnberflO. space-)tab FS. unmark box (-I ,It 1 t099 Ie subscriptFS:s~itch/strip extra/soft spaces rove cursor ,It 0 toggle overstrikeF91 ine-nwnber onF9.strip extra spaces FS .trove box (-I ,It p toggle picaflO. soft spam-)space a1t u toggle underlineFIOpage-r,umberFS:fix I ine boundary error alt F1 :display and enable page-break contro l menu (-I ,It nsequence setter F9. execute FS:display and enable whole-file menu dLlllllY number or character 
n: convert page breaks FS .repage entire file tag characterFlO. f ind next "find" and replace with "replace"FB.-)old breaks, enabling print copy FS.auto-reniJllber only ,It nFS. un-markF9.strip all FUiII-page to end with blank lines force (re)start number or character
flO. strip soft breaks n. set next page break and go there tag characterctrl FlO. swap "f ind" Ind "replace" text
FB. toggle hard/soft page break ,It n 

FS. togg Ie mark for /DOve 
 PgUp.roove break Up one line dUl!lll'f nlmiler or character to repeat
" ,It FIO.special rep liceIIllve cursor shf ctrI PgDn.roove to next break tag character ' escFS.execute roove ctrl y delete line ' F9 :replace all occurrencesFS.turn off mark in; FB. change the case of marked text ctrl esc delete wordFlO :unreplace 
shf I It t page break 
ctr' FS.toggle mark to write text to disk ctrl FB .shift line to flush right shf bksp transpose character and predecessor
IIIlve cursor 

edit file name 
 shf FB.shift line to center 
(-I 
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